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HOTEL LA SIGNORIA
France | Corsica | Calvi

Charming Relais & Chateaux luxury hotel with 24 rooms and suites and  Spa centre
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 375 to 1.000 EUR / day

Calvi 4 km - airport 2 km - ferry port 5 km - sandy beach and hotel‘s own beach club 3 km

24 rooms and suites for 2 to 4 persons, terrace or balcony, air condiMon, Sat-TV, safe, minibar, daily service

Outdoor pool - large garden - gourmet restaurant – hotel bar - beach restaurant and beach club in 3 km - free 
shuRle service to sandy beach and beach club - spa- und wellness-area Casanera - Jacuzzi - hammam - sauna - gym

Standard room Demeure for 1 to 2 persons: approx. 30 sqm, 1 double bedroom with small lounge- and dressing 
corner, 1 bath with shower or tub/separate WC, furnished terrace or balcony (8 - 10 sqm) with garden view

Junior Suite Demeure for 1 to 2 persons: approx. 40 sqm, 1 double bedroom with small lounge- and dressing 
corner, 1 bath with anMque marble Mles, shower or tub/separate WC, furnished terrace or balcony (8 - 10 sqm) with 
garden- and mountain view

Suite Grand Demeure for 1 to 3 persons: 50 - 60 sqm, 1 living area, 1 double bedroom, 1 dressing corner, 1 marble 
bath with shower/tub/separate WC, furnished terrace or balcony (12 - 15 sqm) with garden- and mountain view
.



Your expert for excep7onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Suite Familiale for 3 to 4 persons: 50 sqm, 1 double and 1 twin bedroom, dressing corner, 2 bathrooms with 
shower/tub/separate WC, furnished terrace or balcony (8 - 10 sqm) with garden- and mountain view

5-star Hotel La Signoria in Corsica is a haven of peace and relaxaMon in a gorgeous surrounding. It belongs to 
charming Relais & Chateaux Hotels and is set close to Calvi at the boRom of the Corsican mountains. Originally 
built in the 18th century, the property sMll has this excepMonal charm of the old glory days. The different buildings 
of Hotel La Signoria harmoniously nestle in the lush park of 3 hectares where eucalyptus, palm, olive and pine trees 
shed their perfume. Hotel La Signoria features 24 rooms and suites of different categories, which are distributed to 
different buildings as well as 5 villas. The rooms and suites are all customized and lovingly furnished with elegant 
decor. Provencal furniture combined with selected pieces of art and anMques complete the rooms’ excepMonal 
charm. Hotel La Signoria offers all conveniences of a 5-star luxury hotel from gourmet restaurant, new wellness- 
and spa area, gym to sport faciliMes. There is a free shuRle service to the hotel‘s own beach club with sandy beach, 
beach restaurant and bar. Calvi with all shops and restaurants can be reached within a couple of minutes by car.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: on request
hair dryer
shared pool: heated
air condiMon

minibar
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
TV-Flatscreen

biking
boat/yacht chartering
golfing
horse riding
sailing
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
trekking




